
Defence Careers Australia - ADFA Careers Virtual
Information Session

Would you like the opportunity to undertake military training in the
Australian Defence Force (ADF) while earning a degree? All without debt -
in fact, we'll pay you!

Head to the upcoming info session to speak with current serving military
personnel and learn more about the Australian Defence Force Academy.

Time: See link below
Location: Online
Click here for Details and Registration
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Charles Darwin University - How to
Study Online at Charles Darwin
University

Explore the world of online learning with
confidence!

Join us as we guide you through the ins and outs
of studying online at CDU, providing a step-by-
step journey into the online education
experience.

Benefit from valuable insights shared by guest
speakers who will offer hints and tips for success,
helping you make the most of your online study
adventure.

Don't miss this opportunity to demystify online
learning—let us empower you to thrive in the
digital classroom.

Time: 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM
Location: Online
Click here for Details and Registration

Thursday 15 February 2024

Events 5th February to 18th February South Australia & Northern
Territory, 2024

https://www.cdu.edu.au/events/how-study-online-charles-darwin-university
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Defence Careers Australia

Description

Would you like the opportunity to undertake military training in the Australian Defence Force (ADF) while earning a
degree? All without debt - in fact, we'll pay you!

Head to the upcoming info session to speak with current serving military personnel and learn more about the
Australian Defence Force Academy.

Date Event Time/Location/Registration

Tuesday 13
February 2024

Darwin: ADFA Careers Information Session
Time: 05:30 PM - 07:30 PM
Location: Darwin ADF Careers Centre
Click here for details and registration

Thursday 15
February 2024

Adelaide: ADFA Careers Information
Session

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Adelaide ADF Careers Centre
Click here for details and registration

Description

With Defence University Sponsorship (DUS) we pay you to complete your degree and pay your remaining fees. Earn a
salary while studying and walk straight into a great ADF role following graduation.

Head to the upcoming info session to speak with current serving military personnel and learn more about the Defence
University Sponsorship programme (DUS).

Date Event Time/Location/Registration

Thursday 15
February 2024

Defence University Sponsorship
Information Session

Time: See link below
Location: Online and Parramatta ADF Careers
Centre
Click here for details and registration

https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/ae6hi3s
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/w24omg2
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/2s1pxb4


What are Climate Careers? 
Climate Careers are part of the renewable
energy industry, which is at the forefront of the
global mission to combat climate change and
promote a sustainable future. With limited
natural resources, such as coal, renewable
energy sources like wind, sun, hydro water, and
battery power provide alternative solutions. As
a result, new businesses are emerging to meet
the growing demand for these renewable
energy sources.

Renewable energy is growing faster
than ever and is creating thousands
of jobs!

According to the Clean Energy Council, the
peak body for the clean energy industry in
Australia, there are over 30,000 jobs in the
renewable energy sector, with over 20 new
wind farms under construction, supporting
8,000 jobs. 

Because Australia has abundant renewable
energy resources, and an ambitious goal of
achieving net-zero emissions by 2050, there
will be many climate career job opportunities
when you finish school or further study. In fact,
STEM careers, many of which exist in the
renewable energy industry, are expected to
grow by 14.2% in the next five years, which is
nearly twice as fast as non-STEM careers! 

Get the Guide! 
The Guide to Climate Careers includes
everything you need to figure out if a climate
career could suit you. It covers information
about school subjects, enterprise skills, industry
pathways and apprenticeships , and  includes
9 occupation profiles. It even has a section to
help you explore more. Click the image below
to download your copy now!

Guide to Climate Careers South Australia & Northern
Territory, 2024

https://public.careertools.com.au/uploads/teacher-resources/guide-to-climate-careers-1701829907.pdf


When you think about jobs  fighting climate
change, you probably think about people
working for organisations like Greenpeace,
scientists working in Antarctica, or someone in
a lab inventing the next best thing since solar
panels.

But the truth is that you don’t have to do any of
those things to help make Australia a greener
place. Wind, solar and hydro projects are
springing up all over the country, and the green
power industry is looking for young guns just
like you, to help make it all happen.

There are jobs for those who are outdoorsy,
love problem solving, want to pick up a trade,
or love science and tech!

Jobs opportunities abound at all skill levels -
whether you want to earn some cash straight
out of school, work through a traineeship or
apprenticeship, study a VET course, or get a
university degree. 

So, where can you find out more? Year13 has
just launched a new Academy called Take The
Charge, which looks at what you can expect
from a green career and the pathways to get
you there.  It’s an absolutely electric rundown of
jobs in the climate industry, all packed into
thirty minutes!

Academy Topics
Throughout the academy, you’ll learn about
the foundations of the climate industry and get 
a run down on the diverse roles that are in
demand, from scientists and engineers to
educators and policy advisors. And by the time
you finish, you’ll have answers to  young
people’s most common questions about
climate careers: 

What is the climate industry?
Is the climate industry for me?
What qualifications and skills do you need
for a climate career?
What’s the future of the climate industry?

Start exploring a climate career below
and take the first step towards, quite
literally, saving the planet!

Take The Charge Academy

*You’ll need to sign in or sign up for a free Year13 account.

South Australia & Northern
Territory, 2024

https://year13.com.au/academy/take-the-charge-with-a-climate-career?utm_source=thursday_thought_newsletter&utm_medium=edm&utm_campaign=bou&lid=igc6kwe5bqmw
https://year13.com.au/academy/take-the-charge-with-a-climate-career
https://link.hello.year13.com.au/ls/click?upn=8FFWoTC7iQHnG2Ac4YPpGYOGtBHQPLnrAsydegYPT1qvUTnWPmKSVDj0dEavtSb1PJVD7-2F6YYXg7urjzxkaztqjp1j5gmbGF5C1zBSXKqdF1gIRwFOa1EoGxavT3e4wR7LaSsqoGWssvgYwWsB3C0GuyFBdxp3NTR3YJxjzaPamFBefbovccNAzUFhxa30ObGveOhrg9gjrHNbG-2BT4LX18mqr269z7pEj1AlsBpl-2Bnc-3Dd4m9_ocvweIt-2BxhdKArA-2BYzMOEWwm1Mtno8gqzRqzxAOHHIS7uoHPdm1bbOod7KOHjAITZtGE1lsYhiI9-2BC-2FNiHk1EnlIIFhyZtSejDPl8lfjwn0ZyXMIyJ10k9xRz1aU41F-2BjkC47ebwK99ZkCdg-2FWRhhOfT4tD3bPqLbxvMx6T-2BDmtN2DwJcTmbesDv1iVGvVU4H5SrhD-2B09PW3Vdgig6qtiIQB0AS2QA8hnrgq5T5yFjyt9ZzLInjiVXhL-2FPA14DhnduG-2FKGrsI4x0uMnBq3ux3xeTYnK8eSU7VH9MMHW-2FU4eIUxJARmju-2FRzgLYb-2B5mZlvj-2FZnK2x5W-2FLA7KMGmXzZBFplSA-2FGmn7PYVhx9KdvZJyp0EGh3kAlbgNnjpMo2elYHth9QqVUKtQU-2FhY661qY7wHOSvJskqTT-2B7x97GRBzcbSSBO9X2b30Ty5R4qWSKaKSKpjzW14I2qR4xSgxp6gOGhltdebC8nfRg9u7N5K-2FOHXgG5f6Y7rE-2Fam4A1KHGTVBmeItWkQcLMlFdQvj3eyjCuUEL21CSaVwj5eJAMgtLU2By3SAI3-2BMuW3iSayeitzKtvriHVoPml9ve5soCeLbaI1fh7eZFGt1KKbXlR82krRM7rQ7zj-2FYI7PS1EwKEVca3Cni0VpuYM-2FMYWZmd-2FUOsuzn3rHb-2B8J3e3IZovnCQ-3D
https://link.hello.year13.com.au/ls/click?upn=8FFWoTC7iQHnG2Ac4YPpGYOGtBHQPLnrAsydegYPT1qvUTnWPmKSVDj0dEavtSb1PJVD7-2F6YYXg7urjzxkaztqjp1j5gmbGF5C1zBSXKqdF1gIRwFOa1EoGxavT3e4wR7LaSsqoGWssvgYwWsB3C0GuyFBdxp3NTR3YJxjzaPamFBefbovccNAzUFhxa30ObGveOhrg9gjrHNbG-2BT4LX18mqr269z7pEj1AlsBpl-2Bnc-3Dd4m9_ocvweIt-2BxhdKArA-2BYzMOEWwm1Mtno8gqzRqzxAOHHIS7uoHPdm1bbOod7KOHjAITZtGE1lsYhiI9-2BC-2FNiHk1EnlIIFhyZtSejDPl8lfjwn0ZyXMIyJ10k9xRz1aU41F-2BjkC47ebwK99ZkCdg-2FWRhhOfT4tD3bPqLbxvMx6T-2BDmtN2DwJcTmbesDv1iVGvVU4H5SrhD-2B09PW3Vdgig6qtiIQB0AS2QA8hnrgq5T5yFjyt9ZzLInjiVXhL-2FPA14DhnduG-2FKGrsI4x0uMnBq3ux3xeTYnK8eSU7VH9MMHW-2FU4eIUxJARmju-2FRzgLYb-2B5mZlvj-2FZnK2x5W-2FLA7KMGmXzZBFplSA-2FGmn7PYVhx9KdvZJyp0EGh3kAlbgNnjpMo2elYHth9QqVUKtQU-2FhY661qY7wHOSvJskqTT-2B7x97GRBzcbSSBO9X2b30Ty5R4qWSKaKSKpjzW14I2qR4xSgxp6gOGhltdebC8nfRg9u7N5K-2FOHXgG5f6Y7rE-2Fam4A1KHGTVBmeItWkQcLMlFdQvj3eyjCuUEL21CSaVwj5eJAMgtLU2By3SAI3-2BMuW3iSayeitzKtvriHVoPml9ve5soCeLbaI1fh7eZFGt1KKbXlR82krRM7rQ7zj-2FYI7PS1EwKEVca3Cni0VpuYM-2FMYWZmd-2FUOsuzn3rHb-2B8J3e3IZovnCQ-3D


Discover Western Webinars

Want to know more about careers and degrees
in fields of interest to you? Not sure what
subjects to select for your senior years? Western
Sydney University’s wide range of ‘What Can I
Study?’ webinars support you to make informed
decisions about your future study and career
options. Click the image below to register. 

All webinars are at 5pm (Sydney time). These
are just some of the Term 1 topics:  

Tuesday 27 February: Communication,
Music, Visual Design, Screen Media, Creative
Industries
Wednesday 28 February: Criminology,
Criminal and Community Justice, Policing,
Law
Thursday 29 February: Business, Accounting
Wednesday 6 March: Information
Technology, Data Science, Mathematics
Tuesday 12 March: Engineering
Wednesday 13 March: Nursing, Midwifery
Tuesday 19 March: Psychology
Wednesday 20 March: Physiotherapy,
Occupational Therapy, Health Science, Sport
and Exercise Science

Monash University Year 10 Discovery Day

Year 10 students and their families are invited
to attend Monash University‘s Year 10
Discovery Day.   

Gain insights into Monash University’s academic
programs, join interactive faculty workshops,
learn about effective study strategies, and get a
glimpse of campus life. The day consists of:

Interactive faculty workshops: engage in two
workshops, providing a taste of exciting
programs and courses.
Information sessions: receive valuable study
hints and tricks for achieving top marks and
managing busy study periods.
Parents/Guardians session: explore Monash
University and discover how to best support
your child’s study journey.

Who: Year 10 students and their parents/
guardians only. To ensure families in regional,
rural, and interstate areas have ample
opportunity to benefit from this event, Monash
University offers a range of support services.
Find out more.
When: Friday 5 April 2024, 9:00am - 2:00pm
Where: Clayton Campus, Victoria
Register here.

South Australia & Northern
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https://www.monash.edu/discover/events/year-10-discovery-day?utm_campaign=DSCVR_BRA&utm_source=Promotional&utm_medium=email&utm_content=secondary_cta
https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/future/student-life/events/western-webinars
https://click.a.e.monash.edu/?qs=2696cc6f8735d886c85e5876955ccf09bc64b8a60c3ad1a925a85290bc49cc9b190f2b108263767767a6fc33e9706b02086e95e9b1c5f886
https://click.a.e.monash.edu/?qs=2696cc6f8735d886c85e5876955ccf09bc64b8a60c3ad1a925a85290bc49cc9b190f2b108263767767a6fc33e9706b02086e95e9b1c5f886
https://click.a.e.monash.edu/?qs=2696cc6f8735d8861cebeed9d0ef7f11862c5fa9e5a08cc3385bfd2c12110a7ee8fd38a4d9f0bc46e549a8892c20b75d031a2bf9d7db90a9
https://www.monash.edu/discover/events/year-10-discovery-day?utm_campaign=DSCVR_BRA&utm_source=Promotional&utm_medium=email&utm_content=secondary_cta


Get involved in these extra-curricular challenges and competitions to pursue your
passions, build your skills, and develop your portfolio. All are free (unless otherwise
stated), and many offer amazing prizes!

Fantastical Sharks & Rays
Help save our threatened and endangered
species with the power of your imagination.
Create an artistic masterpiece and it could
end up in the Australian Museum! 

Open to: students up to 15 y.o
Dates: now - 29 February 2024

Australian Stockholm Junior Water Prize
Create solutions for water challenges
individually or in pairs. The winner is invited
to participate in the Stockholm Junior
Water Prize.

Open to: high school students 15 - 20 y.o 
Dates: now - 1 March 2024

QUT BlueShift Business Case Competition
Compete in teams of three or four to
analyse a business challenge and prepare
a written solution to a real business case.

Open to: Year 10, 11, & 12 students
Dates: now - 27 February 2024

Op-Ed Competition 2024: Say what
matters
Tell us what change you would like to see in
the world, in your country, or in your
community in 500 - 1000 words.

Open to: 13 - 19 y.o
Dates: now - 26 February 2024

Get Involved South Australia & Northern
Territory, 2024

https://sharkchampions.org.au/fantastical-sharks-and-rays/?org_source=AMCSwebsite&utm_campaign=shk&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MarcommsEducation%7CWhat%27sOnFebruary2024&utm_content=version_A&promo=7441
https://www.awa.asn.au/awards/student-awards/asjwp?_hsmi=290422196&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88P6G9tz5tbv2Of-tVep8S_dunwNMdrx0iITy0bmk1d-QLzArjujhZlWhltm2MmX6-M8BDT48fYXQuPMMD6K5YsFQ8398rv8KfKOX4Ou4RF_p-wzU
https://siwi.org/stockholm-junior-water-prize/
https://siwi.org/stockholm-junior-water-prize/
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/business/blueshift
https://writetheworld.org/#/competitions
https://writetheworld.org/#/competitions
https://writetheworld.org/#/competitions
https://sharkchampions.org.au/fantastical-sharks-and-rays/?org_source=AMCSwebsite&utm_campaign=shk&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MarcommsEducation%7CWhat%27sOnFebruary2024&utm_content=version_A&promo=7441
https://www.awa.asn.au/awards/student-awards/asjwp?_hsmi=290422196&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88P6G9tz5tbv2Of-tVep8S_dunwNMdrx0iITy0bmk1d-QLzArjujhZlWhltm2MmX6-M8BDT48fYXQuPMMD6K5YsFQ8398rv8KfKOX4Ou4RF_p-wzU
https://writetheworld.org/?_gl=1*1be2rbv*_gcl_au*MTM3NDI1MTY0NS4xNzA1MjY4MjEy*_ga*Nzk2OTc2NDY4LjE3MDUyNjgyMTI.*_ga_3V00T247CF*MTcwNjgyMjI5OS40LjEuMTcwNjgyMjY5My40OS4wLjA.#/competitions
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/business/blueshift
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